
HEALTH HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

Name  Phone: H) W) Mobile  E-mail 
 

Address  City  State  Zip  Birth Date  Date  
 

Physician  Phone  Address  
 

Occupation  In case of emergency, notify  Phone  
 

 

Personal Health History  Check the condition(s) you have experienced in the past or are experiencing currently. 
 
CURREN

T
PAST  CURREN

T 
PAST  CURREN

T 
PAST  

  heart attack  diabetes  anxiety or depression 

  stroke  dizzyness / fainting  eating disorder (anorexia, bulimia, binge, etc.) 

  coronary heart disease  asthma  alcohol or drug abuse 

  cardiovascular surgery  unusual shortness of breath  other emotional disorder 

  angina (chest pain)  lower back pain or injury  cancer 

  irregular heart beats  butt or leg pain or injury   epilepsy / seizures 

  heart murmur  neck pain or injury  migraine headaches 

  peripheral vascular disease  shoulder pain or injury  anemia 

  phlebitis  knee pain or injury  current pregnancy 

  high blood pressure  hernia   cesarean surgery 

  high blood cholesterol  arthritis  allergies 

  high blood triglycerides  ulcer  overweight: 25-50 lbs. 

  swelling of feet, ankles, or hands  trouble sleeping (insomnia)  overweight: > 50 lbs. 

  ANY OTHER CONDITION OR PROBLEM NOT LISTED...PLEASE LIST:  
 

 

Family Health History  Check the condition(s) your parents, siblings, or grandparents have experienced:
 

 heart attack...before age 50?_____  heart disease...before age 50?_____  high blood pressure  cardiovascular surgery 

 stroke............before age 50?_____  high blood cholesterol  diabetes  congenital heart disease 

 

 

Medications  List all medications you are taking currently and the purpose of the medication: 
 

MEDICATION PURPOSE MEDICATION PURPOSE MEDICATION PURPOSE 
      
      

 

 

Smoking Habits  Answer the questions below. If you have never smoked, skip this section. 
 

PRESENT: Do you smoke: cigarettes?  cigars?  pipe?  If yes: How many per day (avg.)?  For how long ?  
 

PAST: If you used to smoke: How long ago did you quit?  For how long did you smoke?  How many per day?  
 

DO NOT COMPLETE - OFFICE USE ONLY
HEALTH HISTORY NOTES

 

 



Exercise / Activity Habits  Under the headings below, summarize your present and past exercise history. 
 

 
 

ACTIVITY 
WEEKS, MONTHS, or 

YEARS of PARTICIPATION 
 

DAYS/WEEK 
DURATION 

(minutes) 
EXERTION LEVEL 

(low/med/high) 
 

COMMENTS 
      

PRESENT 
(within 1 month)

       

      

PAST 

      

      

      
 

 

Fitness Goals Please indicate the priority of your health and fitness-related goals below according to the 
following key. Each number may be used more than once. 

  

KEY: 1 = PRIMARY Goal 2 = SECONDARY Goal Leave blank = does not apply to me 
 

 lose weight and fat…how much?   lbs.  challenge my abilities

 gain weight…how much?  lbs  comply with doctor's or other's recommendations

 maintain weight, but get leaner  improve sports performance...what sport?  

 increase muscle tone and/or size  rehabilitate an injury...what injury?  

 improve muscle strength  reduce back pain or other chronic pain  

 change body shape  lower cholesterol and/or blood pressure and/or blood sugar 

 improve stamina / endurance  stop smoking 

 increase flexibility and mobility  improve diet 

 reduce stress and feel better emotionally  other…what?  

Specific area(s) of body, or specific exercises to emphasize:  
 

 

Weight Control History  Height ______   Weight ______    Weight 1 year ago ______    Weight at 18 ______ 
 

DO NOT COMPLETE – OFFICE USE ONLY 
Dieting history 

 
Wt fluctuation history 

 
Other 
 
 

Time Availability  Circle  or bold your response. 
 

Days/week available to exercise: 1-2 3 - 4 5-6  

Time per workout available to exercise: 30 - 60 min. 60 - 90 min. > 90 min.  

Time(s) of day (e.g., am, lunch, pm) available to exercise:  
 

 

Please provide additional information about your goals, health history and exercise experience that is important: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



GOAL SETTING WORKSHEET 
 
Your health, fitness, and performance goals must be S.M.A.R.T. to ensure your success. 
 
Specific: Goals that are specific are easier to focus on than goals that are general. For 

example, if you want to lose weight, specify exactly how much, not that you 
just want to lose it. 

Measurable: You must be able to measure what you want to achieve. This can be done 
subjectively (using the mirror) or objectively (fitness evaluation, clothes fit). 

Attainable: Your goals must be realistic so that you can achieve them Focus on the short 
term goals first so that long term goals don’t seem overwhelming. 

Recorded: Write your goals down and regularly look at them to stay motivated. Post them 
in places that will help you maintain your focus (e.g., car, refrigerator). 

Time Oriented: Set ETA (estimated time of achievement) dates for your short (1-3 months) and 
long term goals (after 3 months). 

 
To guide you when setting goals, consider the S.M.A.R.T. factors. 
 

 
What do you want from life that exercise and/or a more nutritious diet can give you? 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
SHORT-TERM GOALS (within 1-3 months) 
 

Specific Goal Measured by Date to be Achieved 

   

   

   

 
 
LONG-TERM GOALS (after 3 months) 
 

Specific Goal Measured by Date to be Achieved 

   

   

   



continued on back  

INFORMED CONSENT for PERSONAL EXERCISE TRAINING 
 
 
EXPLANATION & PROCEDURES 
I, the undersigned, hereby consent to voluntarily engage in an acceptable plan of Personal 
Exercise Training under the guidance of ScottBoFitness LLC. I understand that Personal 
Exercise Training activities include an optional, but recommended, fitness evaluation and a 
prescribed exercise program which may be supervised and upgraded on a regular basis. 
 

I understand that the Fitness Evaluation involves the administration of tests to measure the four 
S’s of fitness: Stamina (endurance), Strength, Structure (posture and body composition), and 
Suppleness (flexibility and mobility). The tests may include resting heart rate and blood 
pressure, a posture evaluation to measure body alignment, skin fold measurements to assess body 
composition, a bike, step, or walk/jog test to evaluate my cardiorespiratory fitness, shoulder, 
lower back, and leg stretching tests to measure flexibility, and various resistance exercise tests to 
assess muscle strength and endurance. 
 

I understand the exercise program will be based upon my fitness objectives, needs, and physical 
capabilities and limitations (as determined in the preliminary health history screening and fitness 
evaluation). My exercise program will include one or more of the following forms of exercise: 1) 
Aerobic exercise (e.g., walking, cycling) to promote cardiorespiratory endurance; 2) Resistance 
exercise (e.g., weight training, calisthenics) to enhance muscle tone, development, and strength; 
3) Stretching exercises to improve joint flexibility and mobility. 
 

I further understand that ScottBoFintess LLC will supervise my exercise program on an 
appointment basis during which he will teach me proper exercise form, monitor my exercise 
intensity, encourage and motivate me, and reevaluate and upgrade my exercise program. I 
understand that it is my right to stop exercising at any time and that it is my obligation to inform 
ScottyBoFitness LLC of any discomfort that I may experience while exercising and of any 
prescribed medications I am taking prior to any supervised exercise session. I understand that 
during the performance of my exercises, physical touching and positioning of my body may be 
necessary to ensure that I am in proper body alignment and using proper exercise technique. I 
expressly consent to this physical contact for the stated reasons. 
 

RISKS OF PARTICIPATION 
I understand that the exercise program and some of the tests conducted during the fitness 
evaluation (bike, step, or walk/jog test, resistance exercise tests, and flexibility tests) require 
moderate to intense physical exertion. I further understand that inherent in exercise and any 
increase in physical exertion is the risk of injury, including a remote risk of serious disability and 
death. Problems arising from exercise and increased physical exertion may include, but are not 
limited to, abnormal blood pressure response and other cardiac complications (including heart 
attack), dizziness, nausea, and muscle, connective tissue, and joint soreness and injury. I 
understand that I should undergo a physical examination by my doctor and an exercise stress test 
before participating in Personal Exercise Training to determine my physical readiness for 
exercise and to discover or rule out possible latent physical problems that could not be detected 
by a health history screening or by a fitness evaluation. I fully understand the risks associated 
with exercise, including the risk of bodily injury, disability, and death, but knowing these risks, it 
is my desire to participate as herein indicated. 



 

BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATION 
I understand that this Personal Exercise Training Program can help me to improve my health, 
fitness, and performance and can help me to learn correct methods of exercising and of use of 
exercise equipment. I am aware that if I follow the guidelines and instructions provided, the 
benefits I can achieve include (but are not limited to): weight/fat loss, improved body shape, 
increased cardiorespiratory endurance, enhanced muscle strength, tone, and development, 
improved joint flexibility, increased energy, improved sports performance, reduced blood 
pressure and cholesterol, and decreased stress and anxiety.  
 
CONFIDENTIALITY 
I understand that all information obtained about me during the course of Personal Exercise 
Training will be treated as privileged and confidential and will not be released to any person 
other than my Trainer and my physician without my expressed written consent. 
 
INQUIRIES 
I have been encouraged to ask questions and/or voice concerns regarding any aspect of Personal 
Exercise Training. My questions and the answers provided by ScottyBoFitness LLC may be 
recorded below. 
 
 
I acknowledge that I have read this document in its entirety and expressly consent to the 
rendition of all services and procedures by Scott Bojan. as explained herein. 

Client signature:   Date:  

Client signature:   Date:  
ScottyBoFitness 
LLC by:   Date:  
 
Client Questions / Concerns: 
 



 

LIABILITY RELEASE for PERSONAL EXERCISE TRAINING 

 

In consideration of agreeing to participate in Personal Exercise Training activities (hereafter 
referred to as "Exercise") designed and supervised by ScottyBoFitness LLC I, the undersigned 
(or parent, if client is less than 18 years of age), hereby understand, acknowledge, and attest to 
the following: 
 
 I, for myself, my heirs, assigns, and executors, do hereby forever exonerate ScottyBoFitness 

LLC its owners, employees, and representatives from any and all claims or liabilities for 
injuries or damages to me and/or my property, including those caused by the negligent act or 
omission of any of those mentioned, arising from or connected with my participation in any 
Exercise activity supervised by ScottyBoFitness LLC. Please Initial:______ 

 
 I have been informed of, understand and am aware that inherent in exercise and any increase 

in physical exertion is the risk of injury, including a remote risk of death and serious 
disability, and that I am voluntarily participating in Exercise and using exercise equipment 
with full knowledge, understanding and appreciation of the dangers involved. I agree to 
expressly assume and accept any and all risks of injury or death. Please Initial:______ 

 
 I further declare myself to be physically sound and suffering from no condition, impairment, 

disease, infirmity or other illness that would prevent my participation in exercise or use of 
exercise equipment. I acknowledge that I have been informed of the need for a physician's 
approval for my participation in exercise and use of exercise equipment. I also acknowledge 
that it has been recommended that I undergo a physical examination and exercise stress test 
conducted by my physician to determine my physical readiness for exercise. I acknowledge 
that either I have had a physical examination and exercise stress test and have been given my 
physician's permission to participate in Exercise, or I have decided to participate in Exercise 
and use of exercise equipment without the approval of my physician and agree to assume all 
responsibility for my participation in said activities and use of equipment.  

  Please Initial:______ 
 
 I understand that the exercise program designed and supervised for me by ScottyBoFitness 

LLC does not constitute an acknowledgment, representation, or indication of my 
physiological well-being or a medical opinion relating thereto. I have read and understand the 
foregoing information in it's entirety, and any questions I have asked have been answered to 
my satisfaction. 

 Please Initial:______ 
 

Client signature:   Date:  

Client signature:   Date:  
ScottyBoFitness 
LLC by:   Date:  
 
* Parent or legal guardian signature required if client is less than 18 years of age. 



 

FITNESS EVALUATION INSTRUCTIONS 
 
To ensure ease and accuracy of the fitness evaluation, please comply with the following: 
 
 Weigh yourself the day of your evaluation in the morning after you go to the bathroom and  before  you eat. 
 
 Shirt attire: Wear a sports bra top (women) or tank top or short sleeved T-shirt. 
 
 Pants attire: Wear short tights (preferred) or thin gym shorts. 
  
  Tight clothes are preferred to more easily assess your posture. 
 
 Shoes: Wear exercise shoes (aerobics, walking, running, or cross training). 
 
 Eating: Do not eat a large meal within three hours of the appointment; a snack is okay. Do eat within five 

hours so that you have energy. 
 
 Drinking and smoking: Abstain from caffeine and smoking for at least four hours and do not consume 

alcohol. 
 
 Exercise: Do not exercise before the appointment. 
 
 Skin care: Do not use skin moisturizer. Your skin must not be slippery for the posture evaluation and body 

composition test 



 Scott Bojan 

Scott Bojan 5440 Marinelli Road #433    North Bethesda Maryland 20852      (301) 580-0922 

 
PERSONAL FITNESS TRAINING INFORMATION & POLICIES  

 
 

CONTACT:  Office: (301) 580-0922    e-mail: scottybojan@yahoo.com 
 

HOURS OF OPERATION:  8 am to 9:30 pm every day of the week, unless there is an emergency 
or a scheduled appointment is before or after these hours. 
 

CANCELLATION POLICY:  To cancel a scheduled appointment, you must contact 
ScottyBoFitness LLC by 8:00 pm the day before the appointment. If you cancel the day of the 
appointment, after 8:00 pm the day before the appointment, or do not appear for a scheduled 
appointment, you will be charged the hourly rate for that session. Please initial ______ 
 

PAYMENT POLICY:  You may pay at each appointment, or you may pay in advance for 10 
appointments and receive a discount off the per appointment fee. Please pay with cash or check. The fee 
for checks returned for insufficient funds is $20. Please initial ______ 

 

FEE STRUCTURE  

PACKAGE/SERVICE DURATION FEE* 

 

 PERSONAL TRAINING 1 hour $70.00 
 MUSCLE ACTIVATION 1 hour $100 
 AIS Stretching 1 hour $75 
Fitness Nutrition Coaching 1 hour $90.00 
   
   
 

APPOINTMENT DURATION :  Personal Training appointments are 60 minutes in duration 
unless a longer duration is necessary or requested.  Please initial _____ 
APPOINTMENT TIME & RESPONSIBILITIES:  Be prepared to begin your exercise 
session at the appointed time.  You may be asked to warm up for your exercise session ahead of time. 
If you are late, ScottyBoFitness LLC may not be able to supervise your entire workout. To maximize 
success and progress, you must be fully focused during your appointment and not become distracted by 
phone calls, etc.  
 Please initial ______ 

 

AGREEMENT:  I, the undersigned have read and understand the foregoing document in its entirety, 
and any questions I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I am signing this document 
voluntarily, and by doing so, hereby agree to abide by all ScottyBoFitness LLC Personal Fitness 
Training Policies. 

Client signature:   Date:  
ScottyBoFitness 
LLC by:   Date:  
 


